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Jack rabbit: $~ith impersona.t1is bunny
By MARK EDELEN

ItWasn't Jack Smlth·s IISIIal wardrobe -

floppy
•
pink ears. pink belly ancf nuffy wblte tall.
And it wasn·t his IISIIal p1ice to work :- a wblte
gazebo with pink streamen and a BIg, Ben clock In
!be riIlddle of..Greenwood Mall:
.But fOl' 3-year-old Kendall .a.ut. the floppy ears
and pink streaD.lers bfOU8lit an Easter lraditloo
alive.
_.
Kendall'held her stuffed Bugs BUllDY doll out to the
Eu&er Bunny a.nCi let him genUy pet the doll's head.
.. It·s O.K.... she ·sald.
,

"

SeeASG

Pace Z, CoIama 1
Jack Smith puts on hi,s shOes after a stint
as . the Easter Rabbit. Below, he holds
2-yeai-old Jessica-Marie Duncan of Bowl-

iiIg Green.

:. . . .
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tliniout
may spur re~o~e
in ASG b~er poll
By HARK EDELEN

Auoclated Student Government may ha1(e to c0nduct a seCond poD on beer sales 00 ~ beca\l3e of
lClllf ~t In Iut week'S poll. according 'to Praldent
Jack·SmIth.
.
OiYy 1.4'15 sQadents voted In the poll that asked .'
studentswbetber they would .appr:ove of a campus
pUb 01' beer sales ~t baIIgames ~ cOocerts. A goal of
between ~'and 3.000 ~ had beel'let.
Hoftver. wbether or not the Idea ia carried further
depeods.oo 1!rbiCb '"Y tile voQS went, and that woo't
be !mown IIIIW IIUt WMk.
. U the vote ia nega~ve. the idea will be dropped.
Smltb said.
'.
. HoWever• .:yen overwbelmlng approval woo·t II!!
e n . to taU.the Issue to the Board of Regents yet,
beUid.
U the students approve beer salea. student govern. ment and Interball CoIind1 will reIe&iclI'the Idea and
possibly -poll studentS In their dorms. as Was done
with the coed bousIng Issue Iut year.
When the·coed bousIng poll was taien In the dorms •
•
t 75 Percent of the ~ts living 011 CII.qIUI
l"eIpOIIded, SmIth uId.
,
, . U. the rapclIllie to the beer poD ia positive. SmIth
laid be plans to talk with ClIarIes Keo1rD, dean of Jtu.
.dentaffalra; aboutfOl"lDiDg'a univenity comml~to
ItuilY tbe pIaiI.'
'''lbe important thiQg Is nlit.to rush Into It," SmIth
said. "It needs to be reeearcbed - a l(t. ..,
SmIth said he thOUiht the turnout for the beer poD
was fair. considering that It was being cmducted In
me place. the lobby 01 the university center.
,
"There are students that,take clas3es In 'lbqinpsoo
(Complex)'thatnevereven make it down the Hlll." he

,.w.
siJu1h said S!Illday'that he thinks "we were a liWe

bit unrealistic In expectations, and that·s my fault.'
"We figured everybody and their brother would
come out and vote. but we apparenUy overestimated
the students· interest."

·3 arson suspects arrested for series o/thefts
taIdni

charged .with stealing pottery
wiU1 wOrking six thefts together.
valued at $15 from Room 141 of the
On the day 01 the second fire.
A two-week investigation Of the
minOr.
fine arts. center. The items belOng
they allegedly stole tools valued at
fires set at the fine arts ~
. has
_ A 13-year old 'poy waS Charged
to ~e Pearl 01 724 Broad~ from a bag on a moped parked
, led to the arreS 01 three
ts
with flVIl counts 0( theft by
way. and allegedly were stolen the '''-~
'
the. fine arts cenler. The
Frid4'for a number 01 '
ts On.
unlawful tQlJ)g WIder $100 and one
night 01 the flrst flte.
oots belong to Josepb ' Earl
campus recenU):. .
cOunt of ibefi by unl8wful taking
They also are chlirged with steal·
WUl1ams of 1325 College St.
'Campus pollce are als:o qllestion.ove,r $100. .
Ing two chair desks. vaJuCd lit $30 , They were also charged with
!JIg tbeni abou.t the fires that occur·
A 1l>-year-o\d bo)' :was.charged
each, from Snilth stadium last fall
four tbefIs 01 Items from cars pUt.
red March 23 and 'no
with ., eight counts of theft by
iiId a radio valued at $30 fi-om a ' ed in Diddle Arena lot. Most of the
Terry.M8sse¥. 19..of 1501 Normal
unlawful taking and 'one CC?unt 01 .trainer's storage room at the
stolen property' bas been
' View Drive. ' was charged with
unlawful taking over $100.
' stadium 00 or about March 22_
recovered. campus police said.
three C9Wlts ~ theft bY 'llDIawful , ~Y and the ll>-year-old were
The Juveniles are being charged
A charge Is pending against
By TOM STONE

under $l00'and'tru-ee counts
of llDIawful tTansactioo with a

. H~Willi~~s Jr... attracts 6,340
''Thu band u a lillk couill,y. IiI.
II. bluu. lillk ~k and a l ilUe

rh~";."

~ ,..Ialet;l sl0 ry. Pa&e 9.

paiel - &ots. faded Levt's and
-: 110111< lVo~io.... Jr.
f1aluIel, lblrts. Some wore suit..
Hawallan sblrts or dftss 4Iotbes.
SlIt it iIldn·t. matter - Hank
By STEVE P,tUL
WlII1ams ,Jr. sang a variety of
SOCIiS. In- ways some of the auF6I: lIlJDy Of the cowbOys Who dience dldn·t ll1I:e.
had.flooc seats. it ~ ll1I:e a giant ·
About 6,340 aUended Friday's
boo..lI:Y toalI:; tpey ~ and'c:Joe. concert in.DIddle Arena. said Ron
ge~f. . '
.
. Beck, University Cen~ Board adFaDJ came dteued In. fulI .apviler. Wfistel1I made $3.600 from

<-

the concert, be said.
.
Earl Tbomas Cooley opened the
fOl!l'-bour concert, but many seats
were. empty durin« his P¢ormance. He'Sang "Soft and Wlinn"
for tboee "seriously In love or c0ntemplating that It mJsIrt happen
before the night Is ove~" and
"Heavenl¥ BodIes" for "tbq lovely
ladles that you 01' guyJ
get
your bands oft 0I~·

can't

Several women . who stood in

See ROWDY
hie S, Cobuma 1 .

Massey for allegedly.setting a fire
off campus.
Massey was lodged In WarTeD
County Jail with bond set 'at
$11.QOO. The two Juveniles were
lodged in the JAIl pending an appearance In juvenile coutt.
Campus pOlice did not make
Massey ~e a polygraph test that
w~ schedUled for ¥ Wt'dnesday
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ASG head doubles as Easter,bunny f '
-~Irom.-r.tPqe , -

he said.
And then, there'lf the sUit.
Sbe Ilu.md'her bead In his ..p as
Smith said the suit Isn't too bad,
IIie ~ed him, Ibook his hand Since- a fan was installed in the
and tbeO hopped back ' to her
gazebo to keep ,him snd the two
mot,ber, turning around , to wave
other bwInles coo\.
goodbye.
.
Lut year, however, all of the
'''Tbe Easter Bwmy. wOl!ldn't let
workers used only one head,
go of. my hand," she told her
without ventillrtion . " The conden.
mother, and Qlen began to wonder ' satiQn would b.ulld up In there p.nd
aloud about the way the bwmy's
drip on your\head," h~ said.
" Re member, kids were coming
' ears ooppi!d over when he shook
his head. r
up and asking why the Easter Bun.
The bwulY ducked to fit under
ny smelled so bad," Bullington
tile archway entrance of the stage
said,
.
as he wentto take a break. Kendall
Smith said he can't s~e out of
, followed, tugging IUs tail to get his " scre(ned mouth ' hole vcry well,
attention .
and his " oice echoes inside the
She waved goodbye again, as her
hel\d so much that it's hard to hear.
grandfather , . Hatold Pitchford,
The vision problem ' -especially
took her hand and Cd her away,
treacherous when he's trying to
"She loves the Easter Bwm)'.
hold 11 baby, Smith said.
I,
Don't you, honey?" Pitchford ask·
"The mothers just posi\ion it In
ed, tw'nIng to his granddaughltr. . my hands," be said, 'holding his
_ Kendall said nothing, just nodd·
arms as if he was cradling a baby.
ed ,her bead, and hugg,ed her Bugs
" And I just try to hold on to,it;;"
Bwmy doll tighter,
Just holding on is not 'e asy,
..
though, . when the babies start
Sm'i til , Ass.o~ciate~ Sq\dent , "squirming, kiC~
' g and c :lng,"
he said. "When I· lay
Santa
Govenuneill- pi'esident, 1aU\r sat
amidst the clutter In the mall office
Claus, I almost
."
with two giant bwmy beads staring
Smith said the most fun part of
off the ~, a lifeless fur suit at
the job Isn't' dealing with the
his feet .
chil.d ren, but waichlng parents
He talked about the pleasures
.when ·their children are getting
and problems of making a child's
their pictures,taken.
fantasy come to life.
" Then you have '
sets of
For Ins~, In his first year as
.parents looking at you, going .the Easter BU1\IIY last· year, there
'Come on , smile: " , he said in a
was the 2.year~ld who ,"got a little
falselto. " They:r-e sUcking . their
too excited and peed in ~y lap," he
tbngues ou'f and waving.':
said.
Of co~ , there are the skepttcal
children who try to.plill his head off
; And there was the l:>-year~1d
boy who decided he wanted U! fight
by tugging at the' ears.
.
as ~th and Olarlotte Bullington,
Sometimes, " They come up and
who takes pictur'es of childre'n with
say, :'fhat's just a per:sOIl In a
the bwmy, were w;llking back to
suit,' '' he S4id.
Builingtori always replies,
the office. .
"This guy yells, ' Hey, Mr ,
"Well, you don 't expect the real
Easter Bwmy,' and he just 'came
Easter Bunny to be everywh'ere, do
ul1'aIld !tit me,"sSljth said.
.you ?"
Tbebwmybead~the
•
blow. "It kind of .pushed the hea.d
Back at the gazebo, a . middleback and hurt my nose ~ little .bit,"
aged couple stroUe<I by and'lloticed"

six
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the ~ter Bwmy trying to huh .a
i
baby.
,
.
"Oh, look. at the rnb,bit, AI," the
woman eKClaimed. "Yep, he's a 1
~
big 'un, ain't he?" the man
ansWered aDd walked on.
Big enough, that Brnd Moore,S,
!
cautiously appwached t1ie 7·foot ,,
ral;>blt. biting one ffnger and look·
j
ing at his parents for support;
. He finally hugged the bunny, sat
lin his lap and came bacl\, again
after ri4\ng the toy train in front of
the gazebo ,
~
" He was very fumi), ," Brad said.
,::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::~:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::~'::::::::I
" I told him I wanted a tractor, and
he said he'd bUr me one. "
" WeU, .",e 'U have to remember
that,", his father said, smiling , .
And Steven Bratcher, 9,liked the
bunny because " he's soft." .'
" 1 told him what I wanted, and I
toll1 him I was a good boy," he .
"
said ,
,
.
.
He ,paused for a second, then acJ.·
ded, "I really was."
' ,
At 5:30,-after4'>2 hours Inside the
sui~, Smith picked up the camern .
and headed back'to Uie mall office,
past·the· e1osiiy: stores.' He stopped
to peer into a baby carriage and
wave to children, as they left.
DISCOU~TS ~nd 'l
"See you later, Mr. Easter Bunny, " a woman called out as she
pulled ,the iron grate over a store
front.
.

I

i! , to fiet "'-.-Down in
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STUDENTS-TEACHERS be sure to come '
into COMMAND PERFORMANCE and
askabout:our 10,% STUDENT
O%V.LP
DiSCOUNTS! .'

As he rounded the corner to the
office, a litUe girl lickil)g a Jooey
Big Daddy tugged at his tail and
smiled as he turned around.

" Have you been a good girl?"
Smith asked, patting her bead.
'.'Uh, huh." she anSwered, nOlI· .
ding.
" You be a good girl, and I'll br·
ing you something for Easter." .
" Okay," she said, -and skipped
back down the hall .
" I really enjoy kids," Smith
.said.
"How mad}- times are you. goiag
to get to play the Easter Bwmy' in '
your life ?"
.

interhall- Counci~ elects·.officers
. Tqmmi Smith, •

Campbellsville

J~or, .... eJected pre.ident 0( In- .
teriIaIl Council yesrerday.
. In other electlcn resullf, Dell

Robertson , a ¥orga.n fleid
freshman, was elect'ed ad·
mliIisb:ative ,vICe preScIent; Alan
. Qarlante, a Louis'rille sop/Ioo;Iore.

was . elected a(~ties vice presi.
dent; bebbieSki.sdm,a~
freshman, will be recording
secre~l')!; De1mer Esters, a Bowl·
ing Green ~, will be
public . relations secretary : a¢'
Ron Menard, I! soppomore from
Rindge, . N:H:, will remain 8,8

treasurer.
Menard had been acting
treasurer since a resignation
earlier this semester.
. Af~ a 'tribute was rea'd in honor
of president Rex· Hurt, ' he said;
" I've been enremeJy proud to be
P~!!ent, for the past tw~ years."

is.W~'s·Sp8cicd .
•J:-~_~.II~_~
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right for a/ob Intervl_. And ahe'lI not alone. 61'110' of the women who have
their hair ttyted, permed or colored al Command P.erformanoe .re college
edUCAted CAreer wo..-. 'Tlley appreCiate halratytlats whO' lIaten I\Hheir •
needs: air service begins with a penonal consultation. And they like CP's
COn.Mlent houra. locations and no appolntment policy.
For the hal?tyte that pula you at t~e head of til. cl ... ,

p.

' it.,/uu,tq !Jet

"French fries '
(Steak frlesl.1·Can·of Cok. (12' oz.)
#

25'II E,(p;,e. 4-16·84 $2.79
.
' .

DELIVERY••
; cnYWlDE 'DELIVERY.,.50'
',. .
. 11.0
•' O·a.m.' .-1'2
, ' .30
. ' a.m.

preparin~ for a CAreer and sho,knows the look that gets the looks also

. Qeil th4l/obs, She knowslhe .alue of a look thaI's gOOd for busln...... and

~-----

' IH~. & CHEES~

i·

She'. aCP Woman who know. that the
right iook 'puts her at the head of the cIaaa.
. 'I.....~
'
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~reenwood Mall
Bowling Green, Ky42101
, 782-9206

M~NDAY'SATl1RDAY

~DUlnCt. Perfoi-manee

Fa" MEN & WOMEN" . NO APPQINJ1IENTNECESSARY
.
\
GREENWOOD PI.,trt,L
Bowling Green. KV'
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Must, present coupon
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Rowdy Wi.llia~~ p!eases soTne fans

is through
Western
------:---"
Gateway 1 ~
.
.
4
S,hopping ~~
l"!b~~ 8 43--9 77
Cente r
_~.J,

The modem COWltry music that
was played during the intennis.slon
. quickly changed to the traditional
sound - Hank W.llliams"
"Lovesick Blues,
After a few. opening songs from
his band, including " I Airi't Gonna
call Hank Williams Jr, .Junior
Anymore," Williams walked on
stage. wearing jeans, knee-high
boots, a white cowboy hat, a vest
and jacket,

TIlE ATHI.£fIC JUNCTION

Rawlings gloves * Mizuno shoes * Easton bats
Moving Comfort running outfits

U

;,

satlsf1ed.

''There are DO rooIdes up here,"
he sAId. "I don't want DO rooIdes
out there."
Toward the end of the coocert,
W1lliams look oft his sbirt and
began beating a drum. He also

Present this coupon to receive one free whirl.
at the batting ~age, LIMIT: One coupon per visit.

-

~WOPEN!

With 38'scrumptous flavors
foryou.
Please call ahe,ad for large orders.
, 1428 31 ·w Bypass (Across from McDonalds)
782·2676
.
-•
,

by CamIlle F

, •

plaJ,ed the fiddle then threw the

'boW into the audience aloog with a

Jim Beam whiskey shirt,
After baVing several ~ of
hls band daDce, WIlliams stood 011

the plano,

sIIootirI8 blanks from a

rifle.
He also kldted over -an eIec:tric
faD jill stage then begaD bea~ It
, with 8 micropboae stand.,aendiDg
pieces of the plastic grillllCl'OU the
stage.
He t.be!l grabbed 8 mIcnJpboDe
and began swiDglo& it over hls
bead by the cml. WIllIams 1usoed
two mIcrophooe stands with the
cord and puDed them over.
"I 1iked the end wheo he started
abusiDg that fan," said Jerry Sear-

~a

because they didn't think tliey

:~'
tyJdirector.
.... ('o.

.........
Bunch, puhl!c

.v- -

ot pe!t ru· -

bnIugbt to pubjlc safety for further

questlontng,

Pollce said the juveniles denied
any knowledge of the fires and
de'nled knowiJ)g where the ~
was,

-

ed against tile juv
,1ftXI pollce
Pollce then look the Juveniles to
expect the arson
estlgatlon to
the fine arts center where they
take at least two weeks,
were Identified by students as be-'
The juveniles becalne susp...'Cted
ing the ones who were setting oft
of setting the fires after _pollce
firecrackers in the bui1ding the
r~ved information tflat peOple • night of the fire ,
fittag ~description were'in the
BWlch said further investigation
fine arts center setting ' off
reVealed their alleged involvement
firecrackers the night of the first
in 11 thefts. campus police
fire, said Paul BWlch, pubUc safety
recovered property valued at
director.
$414.25, '
Two detectives located ' the
Juveniles in Ute game' area on the
,;4l1 01 the property stolen in c0nfourth floor 01 the university center
nection wiUt these thefts has been
the 'afternoon before- the second
recovered except one llbrary lIOOk
fire.
and some Iools taken from II 1001
box,
, They weN! questi,oned ' at the
university center briefly and then
Because of the (Ires, increased

j1a ting is belieVing

lei'

~y

Hank Williams Jr. plays a hannonica ,during
riight'sconcert in Diddle Arena. ' _

,

..

~

.

Franklin freshman.

Searcy said he I!as liked -,the
, er's music for about , three
years. He enjoyed the concert. "A
Lot of peop1e didn't like it," he
said. "People say be talked 100
much. "
AI WIl1lams, also a F)'anklin
fresIman, said the performaoce ~ "countz:y music you could
really get lllto and ~JoY.."
AIIIIe 'Pope,"8 IUcbmiIod aenlor;
said abe was disappointed,
"I apectactlt'to be country," abe
said. "A wboIe lot 01 peop1e around
us left before It was over.
"I thought be changed 8 lot 01
soap 110 you couldn't recogj\IJe
them."

Three suspects arreste<t for $eft
.
- eo.u-d
from Froat Pale,

The Only Road to
Summer

_!

- Conttoued from Front Page front 01 the stage to give the
Louisville singer flowers were .
escorted away by floor -security, '

He opened wiUt "AU My Rowdy
Friends are Coming Over
Tonight," which he said will be on
hIs.new a1bwn!hls summer,
'
Williams referred to his .father
thi-oughout his_ perfOJ:lD8llCe, He
explained that the first stage ~
walked onto was with his fa~_ .
I "He never changed Ute w ~ time," he said. He later sara,
"There's a whole lot 01 Hank under
this bal."
'
Williams also played some rock
music, including his version of ZZ
Top:s "La Grange."
,
, Alter singing " Women I've
!Wer Had," he told the crowd that
after his last concert, Bowling
Green "beats Ute lieU out 01 lansing, Mich," . '
He then sang a hwnorollS song to
be on his new iilbwn - " Attitude
_Adjustment." The story is about
beating up people who start fights ,
getting an " attitude adjustment,"
, '.' Frrends , it will work _
... everytime,"'he sang,
The crowd got rowdy when he
sang " Whiskey Bent and Hell
Bound" and a' i'emake 01 his
•
father's "Honkv TonIdb'...
After sin&inIi " A CoWltry Boy
can Survive," WIl1lams sang' a
medley of his father's soaP, including "Hey Good LooIdn'." He ~
then S8IIII •• AU My ~ Frienda
(Have SeWed Down)," IirbldI the
crowd quickly~.
W\1lIams used audience partlclpetioa when he ~ _ "Family
TraditiOll." The first time the
crowd,sana the chorus, he wasn't

;

"

security measures - aucb as night
haD mop1lors and the locking of the
bulIdInp eaPler - have' ~
taken at some campus buI1diiIp,
'including the fine arts ceofer and
all buI1dIngs III Ogden College.
Bunch ,said, the increased security
wouldn't e1lmlnate the possibility
of crimIna1 activity.
"With the pollce and the c0mmunity working together you're
- golDg to reduce the chance of It
taldng place, but you're nat going
to eliminate it," BwIcb said.
A fire was appareiltiy set in a
restroom at \II!; physiCll1 plant of·
fice in the paiting ~tructure last
Tues4ay night. Wednesday r{lonling, a worker found that a Paper
fowel holder had. been set on (Ire,
but no damage had been done,
"We just vI~ed that ,as a prank
mQre than anything else," BWlCh
said.
•
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.coUntry-western 'c oncert
changes rock 'n~'r~Uer's tune commentary

By STEVE PAUL
I used 10 believe that aU C(;Wltry music
"as about drinkln', cheatin' and truck
drlvln'.
.
But 'Hank Williams Jr.; alias Bocephus,
Changed'my mIn(I.
Before Friday's coocert, I wasn't a big
coWltry music fan. I have .. Waylon Jenn,
Ings tape; but rock 'n' roU'was the best -' 1
thought.
I cringed when I was' asked 10 cover the
concert for the Herald. I didn't know ht',l\' 10
cover a COWltry and wes~rn concert. I had
to ask a friend'lo name ~ome of Hank's
songs.
. "
Although I did recogniz.e a few songs,
such !IS " A CoWltry Boy Can Survive," I still
was Wlcomforll!ble about covering the concert ; I don~t 0WT\ a pair of bootS or even a
cowboy hat.
Taking it In stride, I joked about covering
the~cert.
.
Another Herald writer asked 1£ I p1anQed
10 write the story after the concert, and I
sal.d, . " No. I've got a feeling I'U have' a
headache when J 'walk out of there."
I even tried blocking the concert out of my
mind F.riday afternoon, listening 10 the
Police as I cleaned·the-room.
A friend from Casey CoWlty stoppeq,in 10
see me before the.concert. Being a big COWl·
try music.fan, the COIlcerl was the ultimate
for him.
.
He laughed when Ilold .h im I was c(1vcrlng
the concert. "I'm a rock 'n' roUer," I said,
patting the Police Poster Oil my waU .
. At'the concert, the paranoia really set in
as the crowd began filling the seats: Most
were dressed In boots, cowboy hats and
H!Utk Williams Jr. T-shirts.

c

(,

I wore a ·denlJp ·~t and topsI~rs.
But like the Uleme of one of Hank's songs,
I got an "attitudt:.adjustment" after the concert began.
•
I started feeling the excitment spreading
through the crowd.
The music filled Diddle Arena, and ,I
besan to relax. Covering the concert was
fWl .
I even caught myself tapping my foot,
singing along' and mixing with !tie crowd.
Hank sang dozens of Songs, and he' even
played some rock music with blaring clec·
flic guitars.
Bocephus knew how 10 please everyone
with his muSic, and I enjoyed the vanety.
He got wild at the end· and ~gan tearing up
an electric fan with a microphOI)e stand , something ~ost roc~gers shy away from
. now.
.
.
'
Although my ears were still rio~g the
next morning, I was glad I got 10 cover the .
story. It changed my perspectil(e on COUl)try
music, making me appreciate it more.
Friends were surprised to find that I enjoyed the concert. I eve/l had some of
Hank:s songs dninuning though my mind.
As

J drove 10 the,mall Saturday, I turned

tbe radio dial, hoping I would fWI across one
of' Bocephus' songs - anything to remind
file of the concert.
I couldn't find:a station that was playing
his songs, but that was aU right. I have II
friend who has one of his tapes .
.. I think I'U borrow it.

Letters to the editOr
necessary 10 pursue It.
the riglits of the students of .Western. F'or
Connie Hoffmann
thls reason, we . feel _ our proposal 15
. legItimlte.
Student Rights .CoounJUee chairwoman
It ~ a. really nice change.
Our prcposal would req~ $ludents 10 be
Editor'. no,., - This I.t,." WO.I 01.0 $i[;ned
.Western's Food Services last 'week ,at- . notlfied '~ they are. written, up for any
b.y three IMmbe" of the Student ~h" u,m·
tempt,ed to maR qting In the cafetefia a lit- . ~."" gQOd ~ bed.&- goal is not ~ give
miflft!.
tle IQ(Ir'e en~
Uie student a priv1leie .be dod not.a1r.eady
Lou/i Coot and hIa staff have' made a
have. All students have tbe right to nOtify
. ~ effort 10 add a tOIaCb of comfort
·.other studI;rlts4l ~ ·type ·of behavior.
I'm ~y shocked at the Ignorance In
wttIa dIecked tablecloths and
We grant, In ~.; that a student is
. JDIIIic.
.
notified ~ a resident assistant has ' Thursday's Herald Magazine .
F~, the title is completely ridiculous .. .
How refreshing It 1pS to ,see·the staff In
reported him. It,has I;leen \!rought 10 our atValley and punk don't miL
country and ~ atUre.instead of wbite
tentlon, however ; that In reallty, such ill not
.' Second, some of the people interviewed
polyester.
the case.
_
.
have no reason being in an article about
It was a COIIIIIIeIIdall effort and an.ldea·
It is' our' ~ that the . individUal
punic.
worthy at repe,Ution. .
acknowledge In ~Iing that be has been
Let's make one'polnt very clear - punk is
.reported.
.
Fergus P. Moore
a movement, and new wave is a cute. style
iogbomore
For the benefit of all C()IIcemed, we want
that wlforlWlately ~ed frOm punk'.
&ngle Speck . 10 bring to light the fact that we have never.
Most of the·people in the interview dQll't
~ the term "charges" In reference 10 the
~or.
=.any conceotiOll,.of the Ideas behind the
iDc;IdeIIt· ~ proposal. ~
.
A ~' lIIiIcoocep4ion tjIe Increued
Punk is anti~ movement One or
. IIIDOIIIIt Qf ~ The student merel~
the most hypocritical things I've ever seen
In.,rapaI!8e 10 the controv~ ' SUrTow", .-Is to InItW the repOri. 'I'be"amount of
Is.
a greek who thinks be's punk. Most of
eliDe the purpcIR.and pclIIition at the stuiieIit • paperwork Is ~ aItecled.
~. t .
these peop1e have.never been to a punk club.
RIibU ~~•.we believe it necessary
. AItbougb we take Into. considtration hall
Their version of pllllk music is probablY
to darIfy a few,poiIda:.
..
. dlredon. our PI'im&rY concern is with the
somewhere between the g.&,. U2 and Billy
The purpcIR at tile cominlltee II 10 eDIUI'e
students. SIrICe mast fayor the pl'OJ1OSal it is

Magazine story i{;vlorant

eveiWli

.,Defends proposal

u

Idol. How many of these pseudOilwiks even
listen 10 the Sex . Pistols, The Dead Kennedys, D.O.A. or Joy Division?
~ they realize the political and social
statements behind true punk rock? Where
were they when people were being harassed, beaten up and klcktid out of school for beIng punk?
.
Where were they 12 years ago when a!l of
thls began?
Just the fact the people would pose for a
picture in an article about being punk proves that they are anything but punkS. True
punks today still feel the same but don't
~ras radical for fear of being classified
one of these "new wavers .\'
Su5an Walker
. freshman

Letters 'policy

an

Let1en 10 the ecII&or mat be JaIJmItted to
the Herald office, lIIIIven1ty ceatet, S by , p.iD. SIDIday and TDetday for
pablIcaUoa ill the TDetday and 11a!lflday
ecII~, rapective1y:
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Black achievers win awards at ceremony
.,

By URSULA mOMAS
Black stud~nts gathered in Gar~ Conferenc~ Center Sunday
night for the . Julius E. , Price
Scholastic Achievement program
sponsored' by black faculty and
stafL
Alpha plii Alpha fraternity also
presented their 13th annual Martin
Luthe~· King Jr. awards.
Shirley Malone. minority
recruitment and retention coordin1itor. said the program was
designed to "provide recOgniUon
and support to black 5tud~is on
campUs. We hope that thl.s will

become an annual event."
Price. served as- Western 's first
black regent from 1981 until he
.died last April.
The awards honor black students
in the areas of scholarship.
athletiCs and civic aohievement.
The Pr ic e awards were
presented foc the highe.st gradepoint average In each college.
The awards were presented to :
Pallsa D. WUliams. a Frankfort
junior. arts and h.umanIUes ;
Kimberly Toliver. a f Russellville
.freshman. business; Nancy
Washington. an Adairville senior.
education ; and Sheila Ra)'e Curry.

a Columbia' sophomore. science
and technology.
Those four also re(:eived the
King awards for the highest GPAs
In their respective classes.
Civic awards went to black
members of organizations such as
Ass~lated Student Government.
University Center Board. Spirit
Masters. cheerleaders. service
fraternities. and Who's Who in '
American Colleges and Universities.
Perry Hines. a Drakesboro
senior. received the Who's Who
awas:d~

- THe Black Scholastic Achievers

pre~ awards to its members. Samuel Upsbaw_Jr .• a LouIsville
Those are June Baker. an Alvaton , freshman ; Janet White. a BqwUng
freslunan; D\lvid Davis. a130wllng
Green sophomore; Veronica
Green freshman; Olivia Murphy. a" Robinson. a sophomore from .
Gallatin. Tenn_; Usa Curry. a
louisville sophomore; Kathy Mit.Horse cave freshman; carla .
.~•. a. Paducah junior; Robin
PiI'Yhe. '~town junior; Tina Pinkston. a sophomore from Fort
.Mo.I'ie 'l'h9mas. a Maysville junior; Hood. Texas; ' and Na'ncy
,Rlsa Toliver: a Russellville senior ; Washington. an Adairville senior.

RegistratiQn schedule
AprillO .................... Fa-He
April 17 .. ..
.. ... Qa-5e
April 11 .. .. ..
.. .. .. .. . Hf-Ke
Aprill! . __ . . ,
_.. . .. .. Sb-St
April 12 ... ~ _...... .. .. ... .. Kf-Ma
Aprill~ .
.. _.... _.... Mb-Mz '- April 19 . . , ...... . .. ....... .Su-Wa
April20 .. .
.. .... . Wb-Zz
April 16 . , .. , ... ..... _.. , ... Na-Pz

Reraldw~ns

top awards .
MORE¥EAD - The College .
Heights Herald won 42 of 120
awards given to college
newspapers Saturday by 'the Kentucky Intercollegiate Press
Assoc18tion.
The Herald received 13 firstpla.c e awa$.~ nine sec<md-place
and nine UWoplace. The Herald
also received 11 Iionorable mentions.
.
, ·In the overall layout category.
the Het-aId received first and second places and an honorable mention. The Herald also won first
place In,front page layout and first
In the house ad category.
.1oAnn Tl}QIJlps6n. -advertising
adviser." was named executive
seCretary- for four years. Other
ele(:ted officers were : President
Kare'n Mark . Northern; 'Dan
Diplazzo, Mutray. first vi<;e pres\<'
dent; lonnie Harp. Murray. second vice presl!lent; and ~tary
Kim'Moore. Morehead.
Individual winners Included :
_
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Win a honeymootf

~lmost an~where
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...
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Regi'ter noy/through April 30. 1984.
.at partic"ipating Zilles for our (abulous Honeymoon Sweepstakes. The Grand
flrize is 'a weeks honeymoon at any
Hyatt Hotel in the world. ihcludiJ1g
meals and airfare. no purchase necessary! Plus lots of Olher great prizes!
And Zales also has special values on
diamond solitaires and bridal sets_
You have a lot to gain - and the .
·whole world to win - by coming in .
to Zales right now!
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a. Brilliant-cut diamond 14 karat
gold sol ltaire_$99
b_Diamond bridal set with 7
. diamonds in 14 karat gold. $900
c. Diamond trio set. Engagement ring
with matching bis and her 10 karat
gold wedding bands. $399
d. Diamond bridal set with 2 rubies.
3 diamonds in 14 karat gold _$599
e. Diamond bridal set with graceful
interlocking design in 14 karat
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A_cling.Company always mQvin'g
.
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SUMMER INTERNSHIPS

stant relocation Is the most dif- '
Mantel.
'''One big. happy family '- that's
fi~u1t aspect of workihg with . the
.The stage 'crew arrived at Van the only way to do it." Powell said . c ompany , The company has
recently performel) in Florida,
Charles Newell, repertory direcMeter auClitoriwn Saturday ni~ht
West Virginia and Arizona.
- setting lip props. o,vorking Wlth
tor, said the aclors usually have
lights, ev81uating space. launderone day otf every two weeks .
Fri~nds offer supeort when
Inll and p.ressing cos.t um es,
" Keeping one's spirilS up a!ld to
times get. tough, Meyer said. Some
po~ shoes - all in preparakeep working on stage is very difof the actors read, study foreign
tion {'or the Sunday perfonnance of
ficult," Newell said . .
lan~uages and play video games
"The Cradle Will "Rock." •
The acto.,s often perform til " inwhen tenslon gets too high, Meyer
Some stage
members of the
appropriate" situations, Newell
said.
•
Acting Company had !)ad oniy one
said, and to uphold mora le he
Meyer plays a newspaper. editor
reminds the ac.tors to concentrate
; algbt offsince ~ first of the year,
"sald Mi'c~ael Mantel , stage
on what they are dOing.
in " The Cradje WillllOCk," a.play
TO\If'Ing
does
have
advantages,
Marc BUtzstein. The story is set
by
lIWIII8u.
Mantel has been with the New
Newell said: The actol's perform in
in Steel TOWll, U.S.A. ,' during the
yorlt-based touring company for
diverse theater situations and for
early 19005 and portrays an inabout two years and.said·the COJDdUlitrial giant's fi ght' against
different audiences.
pany provides '''a lot of action ." He
" When actorS" Ielive (the cOmu(lioniultion,
pany ), ·t hey . can play just about I
enjo~ ~veling and being involvMr. Mister, played by Richard S.
ed in !beater every day, he said.
anywhere;' he said.
Iglewski, forms a Uberty CommitBut traveling ~ makes
A~s o , the company b~in gs
tee to defeat attempts at unioniula performance .difficult, Mantel
theater ot a certain quality to some
tion, but Larry Foreman , played
places that wouldn't norma.lly see
said. Seqause each stage. is <Iif......fly Michael Manuelian, is intent on
.ferent, the crew must ~ adIt, Newell SIIid.
rocking the cradle of. the commitjustm,ents. But despite the strain of
The actors arrived an hour and a
tee. Foreman sings. :'when the
~ a bw!Y ~u1e and hard work, the ( hall before thti performance and
crew ' tri2s to keep .8 sellSf of
warmed up on stage. One'did : : f wind blows the cradle will rqck,"
hwnor, ho., said. .~
a nd the workilig man will find
ups ; another walked throUgh
justice .
"The maln way to'do it is to not . aisles,.shaking his hands; a1l- ere
uike anything seriously," Mantel
hwnming.
After the performance. the stage
. said. Just then ' another ~rew
Phil Meyer, 28, said this relieves
crew beg8!l packing the props and
member, Anthony Powell, put on
tension.:This is his first year with
wrapping up the costwpes. Soon
sunglasse5, a hat, Dashed a toy
the Acting COmpany.
they were 'on ' the road and tn)vel·
dar.t gun, and proceeded to
The Ohio native said h~ ,enjoys
i,ng to a new location and a new
demonstrate how the crew avoids
. traveling be<:ause he is able to vWt
stage where they will prepare foc
depression. . He shot a. dai1 at
IDl!ny beautiful places, but the conthe show - again.

By ANGIE smUCK

Linda Reynolds of the Courier-Joumal & Louisville
Times will he 011 caWIPus.Th.ursday April 12, to
intcrne\ ' minorit)' students f~ummcr intetn hIps.
Interested students should make appointnleJits
tJlrough the Placement Of~ice. Preferem:e will be
given \0 sopho/1wres and junion;.
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. for ALL food and drinks,
./

all the time!

.. '

Michael s Pub is now open for lunch .
,Mol}day thru Saturday at 11:30 .
' .•..

Open daily 4 p.m. - 1
. I.......

S<l~~r

Jo Ann KOP.er. a part.time worker in the Registrar's Office, hands out registration
~. cards dUring preregistration for next semester. Registration· continues ~ugh
oat week.
.. . .
.
-'
.
...

;l.In .

.

4 p.m . - midnight

;oi.t?~ng ac.c ident v,k~im -r~covering
no ODe can be certain about
sometbing 1Ike that, abe added.
" We'll just have to walt and lee
what happens," E1am saIcL
. ScbImmel bas a . good attitude
. about hIa recovery, abe said. He's
determined that be will walk
again.
Elam said Schimmel wants to

Where ~appy hour
never ends! \

flnilb college. He waa majoring In

history. He may ·Dot return . to
WaIem, abe said, but be can
~way" urn' hIa degre'e through
COITespnc~

.

couraes.

Fa i r vie~' A \' e n u' e
(~e.x t to the

Briarpatch)

,

· -'1
.

"He'.' just got too much 'to
offer," Elam
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them wiD the

Pi Kappa Alpha fraterriity's design helped
bed race last \yednesday. .
.

.

GRRRiEKS.t .

By PAIGE JONES
.
Phi Mu sorority and Sigma .
Alpha Epsilon fraternity received
the higheSt "recognition for outstanding sreek cha~ last night at
the 8/lII~ Greek Week Awards
ConvoCleon that ca~ a week of

and Pi Kappa 'Alpha tied for first
place in the fratelnity division.
Alpha Qrnicron Pi and Chi Omega
won second and third place re.!peCtively .. in the sorority division.
. Alpha Gamma Rho won third
place, and no second 'place award
for fF8ternities WIU given.

Pikes placed first. FIrst place
awards for the best decorated beds
. went to the AZDs.,!YId the Lambda

spirit award went to ~ KDs
and the Pikes. Angie Schietnan. a
Fort Mitcbell jWlior, IiiiId Frank
Mlller, a Jamestown sophomore,
were recognized for their outstandIn~eto the commWlity and
the .
.
~

The

-Above, Julia Greer aDd
Andrea Hougham, both
alPS.
•
members of Sigma Kappa
The KDs and Kappa Sigma won
sorority, hug in the tug~
first place fllr tl)e penny drive.
war mud pit · after the
First place 'awards for t.lIe greek
sorority won that event
feud were IiIven to Alpha Delta Pi .
.
award for the most imp
Greer is a sophomore from
sOrority and the Lambda ChI's.
ed fratemlty chapter went to
ev:':iXsa' ~ AlP~' ~d Delta
First ~~ce 'for the ~ tourTIle banner contest first place winBarksdale, La., and
Sigma P!U E~on . TIle AZDs wOO
TIIU Delta .recelv'e d second and
nament 1(ent. to-the AO~'s in the
Del'S were the KDs and the Pikes.
·the award for the most improved . Hougham is a Lexington
third place for the most outstansorority division and S1grila ChI in
•
sorority.
sophomore. Below, Keith
ding fraternity. There were no se- . the fra~rnity division. .
.
~irst place awards for Spring
Slaughter, ' a Bowling
Mlller, preaident of the SAEs,
Sing went . the Lambda ChI's.
cond·andthird places awarded for
First ~lace , for the pancake
was named' outstanding greek
sotorltles.
brea1&St went to·the AZDsand.~
.Green graduate student,
TIle ChI 0'5 and the KDs tied for
'man. Su5an Albert. p'~dent of
III the 0xerll.ll Greek Week
Delts. Sigma Kappa and the AG~'9
fIrSt place sororities. First place
decides to take a break
the AOPi's, was named outstantlwl.~; Kappa Delta sorority
won firs~ place uqbe tug~f-war. -rn • for the Great Greek ' street Mi\e
during Friday's Greek
ding
greek
..
oman.
.
received first jl\aee. KapPa ~pha
the bed race, the AO[>l!s 'lI,Ild the
went to ~ AD~'s 8I\d I:be ~0
Mlur.
. 1
.

' .
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Weather lowers Western Mfair attendan~e
By~MORroN

', .

LyWesaid .
"When It is outside. more people
The threat of raln-cali!ed the" liecan bear the music and1!OlDe down
cood !lay of W$rn Affair. Into
what is going 00." she said.
terba1l Council·.s 't~y street
AJid getting students involved in
f.u-, IQ,be moVed to. Diddle Arena, . somePting on. weekend was one of
,and turnout ,was ". IiWe worse
the three goals of the fair, said
than espected," Pre$dent· Rex
'Tommi Smith, activities vice
Hurt said,
president.
A civil war reenacbnent group , " We ' weren't trying ,to push Inand Associated Student GslvemterhaiJ CoWlcll necessarily," she
ment's empty dunking booth. were
'd
sat
group also wanted to help
the only entries remaining SUnday
afternoon on the south lawn of the
ralsl) money for scholarships . .
IIlIiver.dty cente(. where the event
Smith said sl:!e isn't sure how
was scheduled. ,
much mooey was made ; most oT
'In the arena. about 10 groups
the money will be turned in this
-waited at makeshift booths for.an · week.
occasional student to walk
As their third gO!lJ. the cOWlcll
through"
wanted·to " bring Western anil the
But fewer than 100 people
community together' and make
them mote active," Smith said.
entered,
" We really 'didn't make any
She said this was difficolt
estimates about ~.. " Hurt said,
.because most civic organizations
"We pianlled 00 going full force . •already had money budgeted for
and having ' good weather both . oUler projects and the lists. used to
clIIys,"
.
•
cootactEunity leaders were
Hurt estimated t\ijtt more than·
ou.of teo
.
500 people attended the fal,.T Satur" We ' d bad problems with oUr
day. HI! said the fair. which cost
cootacts ... · she said: "We had to
$1 .100, was sUccessful.
. make two or three .calls for each
"We were expecting over 1;000. '
organization. "
but that was with good weather."
Two civic orgailizatjons parC ·he said .. "We surpassl!d our expec- ticipated : The Southern Kentucky
- tati.ON Satw$Y."
Arts and crafts Guild lind the atea
Saturday night's rain and cool
CoryeUe Club.
.
weather forced anotlier.part of the,
SmIth said ,some organizations
fair the Bahama Bash, a dance
contacted were interested in par~ ' by Potter. Keen and
ticipa~ but weren'tsure what to
- South halh, to be moved from Ceodo.' She said some .wanted to see
'lI:a!'s paming lot tp Sbuth's lObby.
how successful the fair was before
. The $300 ~ 'attracted about
committing themselves to par_ .
100 pe:opte; said Jill Lyttle. presiticipating next year.
.
.
" . dent of P!>Uer•.AUendance was onPlanni.ng for next y~'s event
IY.aboutbalfofwb:ahraaexpected, 'will begin next week, Smith said.

see

The

KeYlD EUtIHERAW'

Pat Cwullngharn, ' a sophomore from Columb.Us, Ohio, left, ,·and B'bb Cull, a : .
Louisville lreshIilan, sit by a camp fire on the south lawn of the university center.
.
.
'
.

She wants to get ' committee
d'iairmen appointed within the
next two weeks so they can work
.~urjng the suinmer ~ get area
businesses to participate.
. "N.ow we know what we're doIng," Smith said. " Tbey didn·t
know what to dc!. lind now we can
give them , id~ of tlUngs that go
over.
"The _cootesls· went over real
well," she said. "I just ~ ,there

had been more people there."
in the ·c ommunity." she .sald , "We
Tbe aUendance goal for next
<!ld well on climpus, but that was
vear's fair is 1,000, Smith said.
about It."
"T\.l8t·s what 1 wanted this year.
Next year. Smith said. she hopes
but it didn't come ·out ~t way,"
more community . and campus
she said. "I wouljl love, to· see
organization involvement will
more."
boost attendance.
MOst of . the. . people attending
,"If' we ~ jUst get. the people
were students. Lack o( publicity • who belong to.things to get involvmay have 'lowered community ated. then they will'be 1aIJdng to peGtendance. Smith said.
pIe about It," she said. " But some
"I don't thihk we publicized well
people arejl!St going to go home,"

.
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WITH SOUP,' FRIED .RICE

AND."'VfGETAStES'

BUY ANX DINNER AT .R·EG_U lAR PRICE,

!...

SUNDAY T~RO·UGH ft'l,~RSD~ v." AND
GET A SECOND 'D'INNER OF THE

"

SAM~ COST THE NEXT TIME 'YOU VISIT

.(COUPON GOOD THROUGH M~Y 15)
NOT GOOD

*

GOLDEN
CHINESE
.RESTURANT .
.
,
14:14 31. W; BY ·P·ASS
781-2678 -

'.
~ ,

'
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Alpha Xi Delta, Lambda Chi win

'Bed racing new Greek'Week sport
dressedas clowns.and tooted horns everyone seemed to enjoy it, and
to · ma ke It more authentic,
the greeks plan on doing It again
k looked lIk~ a furPopelier said.
next year with Olore specific rules,
. The bed~ were judged for
u.lture showroom with discontinued
she said.
or rejected · modelS !>f beds lined
creativity, originality and un.IThe AOPi's bed, called "Pooh '
across · the pavement. But the
queness, said C1a1:ll Shy, graduate
and Friends," had two Pooh
!!Cene was a bed decorating con(lSSistant for sorority affairs. They
characters on it. Materials for the
test, an event 'during Greek 'Week.
were 'judged by Shy ; Scott Taylor,
bed cost about $30 with $15 paying
Alpha Xi Delta sorority and
dlrector .of student organizations;
for the wheels.
Lambda Chi Alp~ fraternity ptacDexter Can(eJciu, graduate assisThe Pikes named their bed the
ed first in \he contest Thursday.
tant for fraternity' affairs; 8I\d
Frat Mobile after Batman and
Chi Omelia and Kappa Delta placJack Smith, Associated Student
Robin's Bat Mobile, President
ed second and third respectively In
Govenunent president.
Tom Nelli said. Their strategy was
-\fter the judging, the students
the sorority' div ision; Kappa Alpha
to " run fast and push hard," he
and Delta Tau Delta won second
took the decorations off and
said ..
and ' third place In the fraternity
prepar~ for the main event - the
'{he greeks w~~ not on.ly pulling
division.
bed race.
'.
I
beds last weel(, but they were also
The AZD's bed looked like a hot
Alpha Omicron Pi sorority and
pull.lng ropes ih their annual tug-da ir ' balloon. The sorori, v.. ~bo6e • J .P.j ~ppa fJpha'fraternity race,d IcJ
war contest. S~ Kappa won
" Lets GO Up With the~,.s....J .< . , an ' e8sy 'lfis't.' place with Sigma
first place for the second c0nas Its theme because ItS memberKaPP.8 ' sOrority and the AZD's
ship is rapidly increasing, Pres!foll!lwing close . with Second and. secutive year,l11 the sorority d.Ivision,
and Alpha Gamma Rho won
third places. ~~ Sigma and
dent'Glnny Garro!! said.
first- place fn the fraternity diviThe AZD's spent) about
on
Sigma
f'
,'es won second
sion.
wood, chicken win!, napkins and
and th.Ird placi: ri!1ipec~vely in the
AOPi and AZD sororities placed
balloons, she said.
fraternity divislori.
<#
second and t4ird, and the Pikes
"The girls put a lot of hard work .
Students had to create thel~ beds
and
Kappa Alpha fraternities plac.l
Into it," ~ said, "and I thought
from scratch and weren't allowed
ed second and third.
they could win." ' But Carroll said
to use manufactqred bed fr~~,
she didn't really expect the sororiSllid Jessica {lappaport, a Lex- _ Participants had five minutes to
ty to get first place. ' .
Ingtoo jun.lor. The wheels had to be
dig 6-inch holes to pro1!uce
leve~ag~ . The' (lIght-member
The Lam!id.a · ChI'Mecorated
4 to 6 .lnches in diameter, and the
teains then )By In the dirt and took
• their bed with red- and whitebed bad lo be operated by manturns · pulling the rope acroSs a
striped satin sheeis and sequins, . pbwer, Rappaport said.
.
trench of water.
said Maurice. Popelier, a senI.o r
Two people pushed, t!l'o pulled
from Moline, Ill: They used their
and two lay on the.bed$ as they raeThe teams sweated apd gritted
own materials, he said, so the bed
ed toward the finish . The KD's bed
their teeth as they tried t9 pull the
co~psed when the wbeels fell off,
didn't C<JSt. anything.
red IiaDdana to their's1de.
Popelier, who bullt most of the
but the race continu~~
The A~~'s have'WOll160(20 tug• .
bed himseU, said the Lambda ChI's
ThIs year was the trrst time the
of·war ·games, said Bruce Westerchose the. . t~eme • '.' Clownln'
greckstrieda bed.race, Rappaport
field, a Haftford freslunan .
Around" ~use " It's basically . said.
"More than anything, it just
"I think this year was mor;e or. ·takes a fraWnity effort to go out
stupid looking to have guys I'\IMing around pushing a bed." Ttiey
~ess trial and error," she Said. But
and do It," he said. '
.
By PAIGE JONES
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9 arrested at Hank Williams Jr. concert
. campus police arrested nine
people at the Hank WI1lIams Jr.
concert at Diddle Arena and two
nearby.
The following people were lodg·
ed in W8rTeD Qlunty Jall after beIng arrested : . . '
William Da vld Barker, 366
Audubon Court, was arrested in
Poland Hall, RooI:D 205, and charged with poasessIon 0( marijuana.
Jason Barlow Baxter, 1295<:
Bamwood Court, a CampbeU'lViUe
sopbomore, was arrested · and
charged with drivin8 under the InOuence 01\ Un.lverslty Boulevard.
Gary Wayne Blythe, Box 125,
~wbooe, was arreated and
Cbat'ged with ~on 0( marl-

others

'.

juana and posseSsIon of drug
possessioa of mariju,ana. Luther
parapbemalia.
was also charged with possesIoa of
Robei;t I\andaU Olurch, ~ Ali- drug pai'apbemalla..
ington, IHeoderson, was ar'rested
Earnest G. Pierce, at. II, was ar·
andchargedwith4riVingUndetthe
rested and cbarIed with public intomcalion. .
_
Influence, reckless driving and
faUure to obey a traffic officer .
David RaJ Redmon, at.·$, Box
after.allegedly running' throusb a
~~, SmlIhvWe; Tenn., YIP arpedestrian walkway, almost bit.
rested and dlarged with · posse&ting an officer and a pedestrian.
sloa 0( marijuana and carrying a
Jflfef'Y Duane FrancIs, Rt. 2,
concealed deadly we.pOCI.
Box 248, Scottsville, was arreated
Lynn TIdwell,' 117 Neese'
and charged with dIsonIerly CODDrive, NubvI1Ie, was arrested and
duct, reIIistIng arrest, tbInkIegree
charged with ~ ~loldcaUoa.

escape.

Ricky Lynn Lutber, 120~

Preston,IUII\ John Lafaye~~.

tin, '188 Wallace Road. both .o (
NashvlUe, were arrested for

Ernest Wayne TI,Jdale, Box lIZ
Jennings Lane; SmIthville, Tenn.,
was a.rrateci and charged with
puhIfc intom . tioo:

lIIIiII____ ..

SUM MER JOBS

~

'1. MIDE~ST

g2000-up for suIi:mier

CORPORA TIDNS' HAVE SUtv,1MER JOB
'1 OPENINGS IN THE FOLLOWING KENTUCKY COUNTIES

I
~

Allen
Ballard
Buller
Caldwell
Callaway
CarUsie

Thursday
RoUer Derby
G r e e ' ll woo d
SkaU Cellter

3:.,'0 p ....

LADIES,!
• Mark your calendar for
day, Apri{ 13, as Club
. Alibi proudly'»resents
"FerrarW' .0.11 male review.
"Fer:rarii" has been seen on the
Donahue-Show
P'M' Magazine

20/20 - • .
"Ferrarii" has danced throughout Florida.
Ft.lauderdale's Candy Store
Daytona's Plantations
St. Pete's Playboy Club

. Now Bowli'n g Gr~n's Club Alibi!

Don't miss it! ·

ChrisUan
Crittenden
Davtess
"' . Edmonson
FUlton
Graves

Hancock
'Henderson
Hickman
Hopklbs
Livings ton
Logan
\

Lyon
McCracken
McClean
Marshall
. Muhleoberg

Ohio

Simpson

Todd

Trigg
Un.lon
Warren
Webster

'Softshe":
S~turday'

·Iw.

1......li~taCei.

for $1.39

Apply In person at room 809, DOwning UDi~rslty Center

.ao:oo,.

____.·.·__

I nterviews will be ,'Conduc.t ed at
12:00, 1:00, 2:00, 8 :09, -4:00,5:00.
- Iote.rvicws will last 80 to 40 mIoutes .
~
~_"_~_II!I_"·.·_.
·
~--UllllllillllllllllllHllllilUlI .. -·

•

Admission.$5

Ta'co Tu~sd.ay
Iw. tac.s for $.99 ',

INTERVIEWING ONE DAY ONLY
. THURSDAY,' APRIL 12, 1984

L __ __
·f
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Panel "focuses. on Latin America-,
By DA V~D COLYER

,

-

'

I

....

true,

are

•

' T.J. BamIJ'-/Ikralcl

Dancin' in,the'rain '
:.

din Cherry 's grandson, made some
tervention in the region ," He said
remarks before anS~ring. the p~()o
the Sov1ets are exploiting the
Studenl~ shouldn 't w.orry about
fessors' questi,ons and later took
political and economkweaknesses
being drafted to fight in' a Central
questions from the audience.
. . of Central America , much like they
American war, according to the
In a short press conferen~
did In ba 25 years ago, ,
deputy chief of mission for the U,S.. . before the talk, '{.oman said-the
And, be said, Cuba has become a
Embassy in Honduras,
so\\!tion to establishing stability in ' ''distraction'' to' U,S, strategic
~pard C, Loman. who has been
Central Amenca is a mixture of
planning since the 'Soviets Sl,Ipplied
a Foreign Service officer for Z1
politlC8,I refo'rm , economic
it with' massive .amounts of
yea~ , told the 1,3th Aru)ual Spring
!Ievelopment and Increas-:d
weaponry ,
, Conference ,on Latin America
military aid to halt Soviet IntervenOpe student seemed concerned
yesterday that U,S, n;illitary intion and revolutionary forces ,
about the possibility of fighting a
tervention In Central America isn't
Although the Reagan adwar in El Salvador_
'
" anything we shoUld be cOncerned
ministration has iricreased the
"t've !;liked to some high school
about" if the U.S, government
military presence In HOndl!Jlls,
kids, and they say they' d go to
foUows the suggestillnS made by
LomJlll said the bases are not perfight. And I say. 'Don't you
the K~inger commission .' •
manent and Uiat ,no ,U.S. combat
remember Vietnam?'" said
troops are stationed'1n Hondl\I'8S.
David ParriSh, an Allen cOWity
The, conurussion has su~ested
Loman said that when be first
junior,
investing billions in military and
entered ' the F ' reign Service,
Parrish said they teU him the),
economic aid to Central America ,
were too YOWlg to remember Viek
The Center For Latin Amcricall ' Tegucigalpa, Honduras. , was a
small town that was ignored by.the
nam and even if, they did, it
Studies sponsor~ the roWid table
United States, The United Stales is
wouldli't IlI8Uer, They Said they
discJPSion among Loman, and Dr.
because
"
we
didn't
pay
there
would fight for their COllllh:y,
EdffiWld Hegen. a ,professor of
enough
attention
to
our
own
Jay Voorhees . a Nashville
and geology ; pro
doorsteps .fpr decades" and the
senior. said h¢ attended because he
, a professor of
problems In Honduras. ~ said.
thought he needed to be more I,nand Dr., ~rg Bluhpl, a
And unless the U.s. govenunent
formed about Central AmericII,
professor of government: Dr , Ken,recOgnizes that the region's ton..
but he hadn't,giyen much !h9ugilt
neth Cann . a' profe.ssor of
filets . ste,m from I(ltemal , and
about belpg drafted to fight there.
economics, moderated the iIiscushistorical probl~. the ,U,S. will ; ' Loman 'b sch\lduJed to'speak at 8
sion.
not ,be able to resolve those con- P-!D. ,todaY ,i!l Garrett, COnfetence,
. About 40 attended the disc~on,
flicts,
be said.
, Center, ~m 103. The'UUe of his
The professOrs 'were given five,
speech Is " Central America: 'A
It is
be said, that "the
minutes to make a statement or
Time For New Beg1nnlilgs."
Soviets
engaged In massive inask a q~tion , Loman, llenry Har-

Missy All~y, a Louisville fteslunan, walks to her dance
clasS in Smith Stadium Monday aftemoO~. ,

'What's happening ;
T~
. TheReau~aubwilihaveits
last meeting at 7 ~30 p.m . In Diddle

Arena. Room 220. '

'.
,

We deliver!
Fast & Free!

·M o~day

B~ffet

nights: 5-8

~ izza

& sp,~ghetti
ALL YOU CAN EAT!

Sl~9',

Alpha Phi Omega ~ sponsor
the M1sa Westerp Pageaut at 8·
p,m ,'In Van Meter auditoriwn, ·

..

' .

16u7 3 1W Bvpass
,
./

781-7374

. ' 781-0216
843-3222
Monday Night

Tomorrow

The Social Ac:IWD claII Is baving ,
a program for peOple conce~
about women's issueS at 6:30 p,m,
in Grise HaU . ~ 235,_

Fairview Plaza

842-1111
Starving ,S tudent,Night

Wednesday Special
Wednesday nights: 5-8

Tuesday ,nights : 5-8

, B~y

Pizza & spaghetti

a small. medium or large pizza

at rc:~;ttPrICe , gct an individual-piz-

ALL YOU CAN EAT!

Za for

J -

-'....._------..--,..--',$9.99
-------'..---------$,2"." ,-

' .I

I

Las~gl).a ' & Salads

.

, $6.50

.-,~",,'

Luge PIzza. '
2 ToSsed Salads.

& Pitcher of ~ '

Get 2 lasagna. & 2 Salads
when you pre.,nt this coupon
at any panlclpatlng .
' Mr, Gatti',
q rru upl .... "by 5, 19&1,
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Roberts'airs it out during Jitst scriTf!;mage
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By STEVE GIVAN
Western won't be known as a
running.team anymore.
And if Saturday's scrimmage is
any Indlcation of what Western
- f/lllS can expect this fall, seat belts
should be installed at Smith
Stadlwn.

FO.o tball
For about tWo hours, Coach
Dave Roberts aired out hIS offense
In front of about 200 fans .
Roberts has made It clear that he
likes to pass and then pass /lOme
more.
Even though the'scrlnunagewas .
officiated, no score or statlsUcs
were kept. it. was just .offense
against defense; the only special .
teams work was two field goal attempts.
.
The scrirrunage was Western's
eighth day 0.1 contact · work. The
Toppers have 12 more under NCAA
rules.
.....L
Roberts said thl'mal.Q thing he is
looking' at is how Certain · p.layers
react to certain situations. ' .' ..
" I thiiik.you noticed that we ran
several of the same type plays QVer
and over just to see how certain
players were going to respond,
"Overall,l was pleased with our
effort, espeCially since we just
practiCed' y,!ster'day," h~ said. .
About 75 percent of the Toppers'
offensive plays were through the
~ and came from every im·
aginable fonpation.
Even though everyone seemed to
be Involved in the offenSe, there
wasn't · a lot of offensive
cohesiveness with several in·
COIJlp1ete and dropped passes.
'~' Defenses are usually ahead of
offenses thls time of year, so I'm
not really that concerned,"
Roberts said "We've got a ways to
go yet, but the intensity of the
defense was super."
Roberts ~d 1!nebackers Tom
Lucky and David Daldo were impressive on defense.
And Roberts' offense has a lot to
Ieam about the complicated passIng attack.
"It's going to take a while to

-

,

"

learn," Roberts said. "It's a new
system. You hlive to reallz.e It's set
up where If one person doesn't do
What he's.supposed to, It can very
easily mess everything up.
"'Ibis offense wOQ't get you beat,
but.you can beat yourself with thls
offense and a lot 0( other small

win ~ort1ilg out of third and 20 '
situations. Plus, we jumped (offside) qulte a lew times."
Ty Campbell, who Is making the
-switcli to quarterback after three
years.at fullback aad.splIt end, did
mQSl of the ~ ~. Justin
Did aIIo Played ~.

things."
Thoee IIWe things are what
disappointed Roberts on saturday.
"Our offensive dlsclpIIne is still
not very good," he said. "We got
called for a bWlch 0( holding
penalties, and you can't gpect to

Scott Travis, Western's starting
. quarterback IU.t -.on, ~t the
team last· week, but alter a
meeting with Roberta yestenlay be
has decided to rejoin the team.
"Scott was just frustrated with

himself.. so I told him to take a c0u-

ple of'daYS off to thlaIt aboI4 what

he wanted to do," · ~ ~
Roberts said he's
with
the· way CainpbeU IIDd Did are

aatisfied

progressing.

"Our quarterl!acks are right on
be said. "Tbere' were a
couple things that I wulmPreaed
,,!th, llke stay1ng on !be pocket."
"They didn't . panic and there
were only two forced baUs !be
whole day. Plus, !bey were usually
staying with the play wilen soscbedule,~ '

meooe else was breaking doim.
Abo, they were genenlly \biowinc
the ball to the right area . 0( !be

field."

.

Running ba& GIeodeU MI11er
aIio gof a lute 0( a DeW role fOl:
him, catddDg puIIeI oat 0( !be
baCkfield. ADd Keith Pukett aIIo
saw a lot 0( actiOll frIm bIa wide

receiVer posIUoo. '.
.
0IarlIe HOlDer. who .baa been
mtcbe!LfrIm ·reeetver to !be
~, '1IDd MaR Vatldn: who
moved frOm eIIiI to tackle, alIo

ekew praise fnm Roberts.

)

National signing dat~ .hegins tomorrow '
.

Lady Toppers
hope t
'
0 s~gn.
..
four recru~ts

Women"s
b as k etb a11

~tt. "Beb;e" Croley is a r.-~o
fpnrard frIm Le:drIgton Henry

ClAy IIDd was recently naJIied !be .
state's top player by !be Courier- .
Journal and the Lextngton Herald-

!:td= ~ ~ne.: . Lea~yaVeraged"l3poinbIlDd14

By STEVE GIVAN

aeaaon

are scholanhlps Sanderford didn't
fill tJila year,
.
Depp IIDd Y""na ............ western
-.., ~
finlsb 21-11 aDd make Its first J)OIt..
aeason a~ance since 1977.

The smoke fnm last
hasn't cleared y~ for the Lady
Toppers. but an UDportant part of
'Sanderfonf~DepparidYoung
next IeUOll begins tomorrow wW be hard to replace, flut be can
the national signing date.
~te
for their loa If he gets
Coach Paul Sanderford bas four
the right'recrults.
.
scbolarsbIps to fIll,lIDd he:. hoping
Under NCAA rules Sanderford
to land enough talent to vault his
brI't allowed M comment on
team 'into the NCAA championrecruits \IIIW the signing date.
ships instead of. the National
But someone close to the team,
Women's Invitational Tournawho asked not to be identified, said
ment.
Two 0( the scholarships I will be ' . Western Is courtInI Kentucky's top
player and
players fro!ll Ten·
used to fill the ~ots left by

u:ree

~bouDda thls season whlIe hitting
52 percerlt frIm the fleld. She bas
been heavily recruited by Tennessee, Georgia and Kentucky, but
bas said she won't make a decision

Haskins'

: Men's

/

.,

"
"t 1-~g
"
reeru1-

basketbfill

point guard

inteot 011 or _
ifter tile NDIDI
date. 'He cooIdD't be nIIdIeif fOr

.. .

:. ,

COIDIIIeIIt yeaterda.y.

By BREN1' WOOD8
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U1imaIe does . . . w~ baa .
'GIIly ooe lCboIanbIpaniJlb!oe; ud

With the 'J)8tional iIcnIna date
'\III W ._.... _ .
. UJmorTow, Western wi1I find out COach Oem HutIIII· baa .-Ie It
clear that !be Ob)eet 0( ilia au..
.....
which recruits wi1I actually put
tioo' wi1I be aDOtber panJ.
. .
Croley bas ~ed her choices
their names on !be doUed line,
to Tellnessee, Kentucky and
Scme have 'alreacb' ~ Inbd, , . Sources doIIe to 'tIIe recrultiIII
Western.
.
llke &-7 LeDngtob ~ Clay star effort ay that ~ Iiu beeIl
Western: .men have already . . ~ MI11er, .~ ~ standout looldDg at four or' ftfeTJUIIlGr cotsigned one Henry Clay player,
Brian FilII and &-0 James McNary . lege' players to !lIl ~'gaard .
Steve .MIller, who Is Mr. Ba!ltet.
fnm Owensboro Catbollc . •
spot vacated by ' Bobby Jooes, \8
ball. ·1:fls signing . could give \be
Logan ~~'s Fred TbdaIe,
four-year starter. .
Lady Tops some leverage in per.
. who made. a verbal commitlment
See SANDERFoRD
to Western three weeks ago, S8;Id
See BASKINS
Page 14, CoI~ l' . he would sign a Ilatlonil letter 0(
Page~; ~l ,
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Victor' .~ ~ a:fOUDd aD ~ .p1ay~ to score during the ~ c'18ssic. '.
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"It's all a tradition," SIdII, Dan "Spanky"
a Mount Washington aeruor. The
~yers !earn the ~wben they le,arn bow
. ~ 'play the game, 'be said.
Some
for .f.im, AsIier Said, but some

lost the first 18 gaziies.
"I've been a fan fOr about four
and
. There's more to rugby than bard hits, he.
the game is still a myste to y~, 'd
said; playe~ must develop techDlque and . ./ Rhonda Coburn, a senior ~m ; :' b~
finesse. '
NY
Y
"
Western bas been working on style the
..
past
few
years
and
bas
now
won
several
Jennie
Park,
a
Paducah
senior,
said,
"It's
~ ~t to l.ntlmldat.e the other team.
tournaments.
amazing to me bow they keeP the ball mOv. When the· players step onto the Held,
In a nation g8ared tDward baseball and
lng forward whe.n tliey keep throwing it
however, the reallntlm1dation begins.
football, it's diHlcuit to understand bow
backward."
.
The players get a crazed loot - amixture
rugby develO{ltd in the United States arid
But the fans' confusion doesn't hinder
01. &!Iier and 8hee'r concentraJion. 'Tbeir
bow players became Interested.
their spirit and ~ for the team.
teeijI are clencbed and their forebeads.are
Baumann said be spotted • sign during
Neff said rugby "isn't that bard to follow
wtinkled as they run after the ball at
reglstraUojl oOe day. He and bla rcKmDiate
once y'ou know the basics."
breakneck spetd..:When. a player reCovers
the ball and starts to run with It; be Is usualA game consists of two 4Ikninute halves
ly tackled aiId pinned beneath a mass 01. enwith a f1ve-mlnute halftime lind no Umetangled }lodIes.
.
outs. There ~ -fifteen men on each team,
" You bave to 6e inad to play this," As\)er
eight forwards and seven backs, who can
u,Id. "You' baye to want it more than the
run, kick or lateral pass the ball. Forward
jIasslng and blOcking Is ~orbldden .
04ber.8llJ."
Rugby trainer Red Clemons said, "It's a
There ~ four ways to score. A try (four
mental process 01. gettlng your mind Into
points) Is whe.n the ball Is touched down in
what you're golng to do." EveI)' Individual .
t1ie opponent's end zone. A conversion (two
prepares IIimIelf differently; the llellior
points) is ..attemPted after a try and
resembles an extra point klck In football. A
from Kenton~ 0bi9,.saId.
"
..... ' _
. " You're Dot' going to win It unless you
field goe1 (three .points) is a drop kick durreally 'It'8IJt to,"·A!ber added.
ing·play.
"'
..
.Pave Bell, a f1Iesbman from HenderaonTo the Rugger Huggers, the tournament Is
ville, 'reaD., II&Id, "WIlen you take a lIU3l'
.aerious, Park said. But so ts the party that
ckiwD _ on
U. accompIl!!hnwJt"
quIekIy Ii8I*l up" s..umann said, and
follows.
"we've l!otIi'been doin& ever Iince." .
The tadJea don't bart ton much, Bell said.
"You can't have one without the other "
"n's'a major addiction;"
'
shesald.
"aeats .on the back 01. the bead and on the
Asber:
aid
when
be
begaii
~ylng
~by
.
beck 01. the neclt, that's what hurta," be
"Tbey ldll eacb other out on the field, but said. '
tlley're best friends at the ""'-J, Coburn
at Western eight years Il10, be kiIew nothing
said,
.AlttiDagb ruabY Is lmowD fOl' ils rough
about tile game. l'radice and ~ IntIddea and the partidpaDta are kJi~ for
t¢ere wi~ ~ and a job,lie said, but "I
. The party, at the J.e. Pavilion Saturday
do It beca\lle lllke tile game.", I'.
. their suItldal t..ndenda, the players IDIiIt
night, Is part 01. tbe-Bansbee tradition. Neff
there', not too mud! pain and Injury involv" You tine to love this game," Alber said, . calls It the third ball Of the game.
ed.
"I~ Just a time to get together with tile
RuibY iJ a crOll ~ football W soc- other
Neff said the taddes "arm't bigb ~ocity
teams and leave the pine on . the
~, but . 'u corilplet.ely new game, be iaId.
bits" u In football. .Altboqb ruabY players • CompuiIcIIII are hard to draw:
1leId," Neff said.
.The Ruggen\;aD!lual party provides c0mwar oal7 Ibarta aDd T-ebitta wtth DO JI8d_they "oal7 cet t!ie'normalllOft bni1aea.. . A lot of. the Rugger faDs were at the tourpetition with taims trying to bave more fun
and ...awbtntel," be said.
the otberI! by voUeying IIOIlP bid: and
tban
DaJIMII1 'Saturday stretdIed out on the
WIIen·tIIe weatem Rugen Jdarted playforth, Alber sa1d.
giouDd ~ Il_~ tile ~ ~and
4Ic In 1111, they were ''la!own to ca;De . ~
"You' can loee tale tournament, but you
yeWaa for their teams - even If they 'didn't
play bard nIIbY," Neff aald. Bat they
can win the party," be said.
~ what tbei ~ ~ for.
~umann,
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Legendary.
. Fe~. tries coaching·of another kind • '
~ ~8I[EY

·

posfUon If possible. 1 just don't . game In the Came11la Bowl. The
want to coach at all." .
'team went to the finals 0( the
He aWls look read)' to lead his
"'though Feix said be has aeplayoffs apln In 1m. f1nIahin8
team Into SmIIb StadIum and pace cep«ed his resignation. It wasn·t as 11-2.
the sidellnea.
easy In the·begInnIng.
After the 1m team floiIhed
But now be spends.his time In the
"It·s hard to get out once you've
1~1. the Topperi made a dram,alic
College 0( Education BuI,1dIn8.
been associated with foOtball as a
8-2 turnabout and won the 1eague
Jlmmy.Feix la still coechlng. But
player and a coach for a years."
crown.
.
Instead of belptng foo'tball players. ' be said.....·ye had a love aHalr with
He said 1913's team was the
be la a e<mputer lab assistant qn
the Western Kimtucky football
same kind 0( teaul.
f
the aecond floor of GEB. helping
team; But It's time to do something
" 1 felt that last -fall we were
students learn to store a new load
other than football . I've had a fine
c1()1!e to having a good year." Felx
of software iii the Computer or get career/,' .
said. "I tbink that In '83 we cou1d
information from one of the com'I1lat career Includes his years as .nave easily have had an &-3 y~:'
puters.
.
a quarterback, leading' Western to
Feix said part of the problem'
some of Its gre!ltest sea~ver.
was that since 1980 he had to comFeix has been here 34 years. He
first" came to Western ' as a
As a senior In 1952. be led Western
pete with fewer scholarships and
freslunan quarterback In 19f9.
to a ~1 record. a tie for the Ohio
coaches than other teams.
And be hasn·t lost his love for
Valley <:onterence championship
" TIler finally gave us an equal
football . .
.and a·wIn In the Refrigerator Bowl
program In January (1983)." Feix
said ..
" I definitely n:iIss coaching.". over ArkaJisas State. 'Feix ,became
Feix said. "to tpe extel\t w~.it Is
the first HIl\topper to ever be namThe Board of Regents giving the
almost depressing ~oU~y.,"
tid,All-America. . '
program five additional scholarFor the first time In 1 ')'~.
I'eix was drafted by the New
ships and another assistant coach.
spring football p'ractice .began
York G~ts . 1n the National FootAdjusting to working from 9 to 5
without Jimmy Feix In charge.
btll League. but a pre-season In- has been dlfilcult.
There's a ' new coach. Dave
jji-y~ed his career.
'
" It hIis taken time to get adRoberts.
.
He returned to Western In 1957
justed 10 the reat world." Feix
" For the first time In 27 years of.
afte~ four years' In the U_S. Air
said. "I try to keep busy. l)llake
. coaching. I was not on the ·fleld. "
Force. He served as 8 graduate
sp~ and do charity work.
'\/( Feix said. "I Just felt empty_"
assistant that first year. - but
. "I enjoy teac;hing and this
,,"d Feix ;>8'ys.be·m1sses being 1:1 . bee.BlDe ·a full~e ~tant under
lets me get to know my q'~"~"~.1r
charge. "I tbink that all athletes
Nick DeIk!S the following yt!fr.
lot better. I ~ not j
have an ego: 1 miss representing
Feix beeame head coaCh In
over to the field at 4. It's'l1luch llke
the w1iversity. Se1flshlY. 1 miss the ~ Deceinbe~ 1961. ln his first year as
football. where 1 get to know and
declslon JIljI\dng ."
.
. head coach. Western had a 7-2
work with students."
But Feix said his .coaching, record.
,
Wbat Felx will be ~olng next fall
still uncertain. "It·s just a lIWe
career. Which shows 107 wins. 56 01' In. 16 seasons. his teams lost
losses and six ties. Is over and tha& more than three games only six
early right now." be said. "I exit·~ tiD)e he moves 00 to something
times. And only f~. of his 14
peet to be teaching somewhere ·1n
else_
.
teams ibat competed 'ID -the OVC _ the physical · ea.uca~ d~part" I think Uiat ., a change was
finished lower t/lan second. The
ment. 1 also h9pe tI)\~ the
Rllltoppers won or shared the conw1iverslty'ln 'aiuIDnl groups or by
necessary." Feix said_ " It was
awfully.ha!'d .to resign. But 1 just
ference'champlonship six times.
Some so~ of pl!l>lIc relaUons." '
don·t want to fOBch anymore.
, His team· was the fint
But no matter where Feix is be
Fe1x said he had an opportwlity .. undefeated and un.tied team In
probably will be best remembered
to apply for a coaching posiUon,
Western ~tory. finishing the
as the man on the sldellni.with the
but he turned It down. :'1 may get
reku1ar. ~n 1~. losing OIIiy to . Bear Bryant luit - ~
who
Into an athletic administration
LOuisiana Tec!lln·the nat.looal title
made a name tor Western football .

man

I

Toppers
to play'
Louisville
By DOUG OOIT
TIle road-Weill')' Hil\toppers will
be In LouIsville tonight for a
dOubleheader after dropping two
gaJries to Alabama-BIrmingham
over the weekend.
TIle HIl\toppers played at Samford Unlverslty yesterday r but the
results were not aval1able at press
time.

Baseball
The trip to B~ dropped

Western's season mark' to 12-2G-2.
The Toppers are In fourth place In
... UIe SUn Belt's Weslefn D1v\a1on
·with·a W mark. UAB Improved to
lr.-7 and 4-t In the conference. ' \
Starter Mike Speamock picked
up his first loss In four out\ngl as
Western fell 1~ In the fIrsl game
Saturday_ He went the distance
and struck out one and \talkeclr
three. UAB's ~y run came In the
See TOPPERS

?ale M, CoIt1D1.11 1

•

.,

....

JuDmY Feix is ' shoWn in the prime of lili!.. coaching
career at western. Feix resigned last fall a£ter'winning
more than 100 games in 16 years as bead coach.
'.

Share the JOY'of Easter ."pm
Choose that right card
our large selection fo r all
the 5p'eci'al "eople on yotir list .

/ '

American GrHtings 'with Rose dHign O •
© Mc~V American Greetings cjorp.
Zigqye
.
© t;fCMlXXXIV Uni"",...1 PrHS Syndicate

..

.'

Ca;;' Bearse

...

~.
.
.
=~---, r$5.o0---------~--------$5.oo1
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Sande'rford hopes to ·sign 4
'lbe three players from TenliS much
pubUcity but '/lave just as I1!lICh
jdeDtial as . Croley. the source

school standouts frolil \he

nessee J\aveo'i . bad

Nashville area.

Chrystal ~oore. a &-4 center
, from' Lebanon High aild an
outstanding offenslve.player; and
.Traci Patton. a 6-3 eenter from
Hillsboro High. were both -named ·
to the Nashville Banner's ~-Area

said.
.
. 'Dorothy Taylor. a ~10 fo~
who avmged '11 points and 13 re.bounds at Jackson State, could be
Western's next junlor:Col\e,ge

.

~.

transfer . .

Patton bad knee surgery late in
the regular season, but Western is
sWi expected to give her a scholarship offer.

Taylor wCiuld be the second
transfer Sanderford has signed.
. Last yu,r ~rford'.illked Linda

Toppers to face Louisville
. 'lbe single game with UAD Sun- c-aa.ed from Pace Ufirst inning.
.
day was ca1Ied after the fourth innwestern managed only three
ing beca~ oi'ta!n .with'. 4-4 tie.
hits;. the 8Iuers bad two.
Headed into yesterday'S game.
'lbe Toppers dropped the second Roy- ts I-slni Western with a .•
game r..3 as . Rusty CIatt. 1-3. averqe.. Also liittlng over '.300 are
struck out fiv.e and Walked ~
Clem at .313 and Matt LogIc at .330.
~ going the. dlstance.
. • Roy and Logic are tied with the
Western SCU'ed in the fourth
percentage at .992.
wileD Randy smjek singled in best fielding
three errors .betJolin
wro bail doubl~ with f w. thearetWo.onlyRoger
Danie! has
ODe oul
to
an
error,
but has has
All of the B1aza'5>runs came in
si~rably fewet chances.
the fOurth.
Reliever Rich Hargis ill second it
In the flf1h, Western's 'Mike Roy

=

aem.

score

the

K~y

·Sexton. ·
TOdd Niva hit his third IKme run in

. categories behind
is 1-4 with a 2.96

tbt seventh.

for: Weste,rn

........iiiii

L~ __~:~~~_~_~~!~~~=~=~n~-~1

CIJASSIFIEDS
.

-u.s a( 1'00
T ue,day. Thunday.
2 and .4 p.m.

come VISit

SI: ~~~,,=

. ~ooda1 ~
m.f713 'l" 1C-C3.

~~R~and

TbW'odIy. <AU
_ _ unlY""

FOR ,. RENT : ·I·bedroom lurn . apl.
lllOImonth. No poll ~ IU-UIIII.
FOR RENT : FIomIabed rooma lor coIIoc.
atudcJ>Ia: Itl\cbea and common .......
II~ per IIII)OIh. Pbooe

APA'RT,MENTS FOR RENT , N••I,
~atcd older ~ wlI/> \oIa 0( cbarmand

~,= tz"';':TvaiJ.J. !'..;.

Zeigler.

If you :tee unable to Sl O p b y. ·
$Cnd you r r('S~m t to: P .O . ~'"

mer and/or Ian. Partly lumls/lod. m~l .

ArnNTION FACUI:ri: NI« ~ nur
unlversllylU-342e or 71Hrn.

140089. N .. h';;I1 ... TN ) 72 14 .

rOR RENT: ·F'umIahed apartm<nl. lJUllU..
pald. l42-3q5 or 7D-1177.

..

. Pizza

,.Ieo:

FOR RENT : ~ BIIiIdID&. 'llEut IlIII

=C;. paid.

a 1m of m an.:llgcnal rcspon-

~,

I
. :

FOR RENT: H _ and 'apartmonIa .....
~~
7D-1_ or

Godf.uhd, Pina need, yo ur
~'dp! W" rc one o( ,he fa"e"
gro\ving rutauranc chains in the
country. We have immcdiau!
openin g s (or ma nagement
to operate present ;and
rc locations throughout this ·
aru .
If yo u have;) lot of energY}lnd

. ,

I

:

FOR 'RENT

1£ yo u il rf' grad u~ung chI) sprang.
have prior rutaurant uperi~nce.
and st ill don ' t know what you
want to do wHh - yo ur lifc,~ rrld
on!

~

.

Only!

Plaza Shopping Ce"er '

We Want You!

A.k (or

~tudents.

Off I

Talk of the Town C~iffur~s
P~e 842-880~

,

I

We just mi ght make )o'ou " an
ofTer )''! U c.lm ' l rcfust ."

Af .. ",tw p&.......... h
I tw~ I ~If..tt~.a, .. M~ •

On all H<,lircuts or Perms

!

muslity College.
Tbe tWo other players are high

S\IIIdIDg n-oIey. the 5ilui'ce \aid.

singled to

, Off

Martin (rom Peorlq Central Com-

- C.1IIiIed from pqe 11 -

FOR RENT : l-bodroom apartm<n' ncar
~:=: lumlshc<l •.:tWu.. paid. mo.

FOR SALE

PggSONAL
PUNK !lOCK IX IS OOWNG.

,./

Love More is
offering

·2 0'% o.f f
all no.n -8aIe
merchandise
t .o WKU
, students".

33Va11on Lawn .

andT.1oti

. .J

('~)'

Rugged. ·I .;} mil. 2 ply trash end
lawn bogs COn handle b ig cI~....
lIpS. 15 per boa. ~ith twist· ties.

,

::~ 9~~ == ~.2. '

..........
yc..t '

·.' ,.3 3. _:~

~

..

LU"' .

32Ga1 .. ·~" ·.-

.

~.

TiaiitContaIMr 'G,;~)
.Buill tough. Heavy well conslruc·

.

Llmlt,3

~
' :. ..

, i

[QYfMORE

. • 1. MorSiantown Rd.

lOown Mor. . nto;"n .~. ~Dat DI
Su"I, .ND",t To ~nlt M~rt'

.. 7'.2-1012
,

~

Offer valid through April 30, 1984.
Must presenrvalid student 10.

tion; slr«>g mol<led handles ond
,;,.t"t-fitlina lid to lock in ~~

..

-

fin e

MASTER CHARGE '

j e w e _I e r

Gre.enwood Mall 843-3216

~.

s

... ;

VISA
LAY-A-WAY

.

Wes~'m to'ff!£e.'Louisville again
'Me' n's "t-enru"'s
'I1Ie
started
By SI'EVE KooNTl

T~
out slowly
f
. . reeenUy bave come on strong'.
. '!bey hOpe to conUnue that upTrue had predicted a close ~
ward cl1mb ·today as they host
match againSt Austin Peay that
Loulsvllle at 2 p-.m.
could go either way. He got It.
The teams were tied at 3-3 after
The Toppers beat 'Louisville $-4
singles play; and after dropping
In LoulsvilJe earller In the season.
Wcstel11, ,' f>..9, will have three
the No. 1 doubles match things
qlore regular season matches.
looked ,dUn Jor Western. The TopYesterday's' re~cheduled match
pers had to sweep the rest of the
doubles matches to win ,
with Evansville was r.ained out
again.
f
to
Coach Jeff True feels the team is
The No. 2 doubles team 0 Hec r
Hue r tas and Keith Henton
beginning to get the breaks it needs
to win . .And what a better time to ( defeated a tough Governor team to
get them with the Sun Belt Touma.
give the Tops a 4-4 lead . Scott
ment only 10 'days away .
Underwood and Matt Peterson
"It's slarting to even out now,~'
gave Western the )Vi'fI with a vic·
True said. " We liad lost three close
Wry at No. 3 doub(es.
Il)!ltches earller In . the year, and
"Our doubles came through for
this past weekend we won two . us, especially Hector and Keith·, "
straight C;Jose ones. "
True said.
The two matches came -against
And the mOinentwn carried over
Austin Peay on 'I'IlU;~y and OhIo
to the Kentucky ,Triangular on Fri·
Unl versity in ".f! 'iKentucky
day with the Toppers de(eatlng
~o l!nlverslty .
.
TrIangular at Lexillgton over the
weekend. Western won both mat·
'. ThIs' was our best match of the
ches~ .
season," True said. "We play~

pressure
points well and made
athe
great
comeback,!'
And what a come~.
After losing two Tollbles matches, which were played before the
alngles matches, the Toppeni were
down 2-1. The Toppen WOlf the
nen fqur singles matches, with
three oJ' them going three sets, to
give Western a $-4 vfctol'y. No. I
seed Matt Fones "had the key vic·
tory against a good player to help
swing the matc~ In our favor,"
True said: '
The Toppers string of victories
ended with a 7·2 loss to Kentucky
and a ~ loss to Hatnpton Institute
of Virginia.
t
" We improved from our last
outing against UK in which we lost
~, but our match against Hampton wasn't close," True said. "Pe<r
pie outside of tennis may not know,
but Hampton has one of the best
~ In the nation in their divi.
slon."
Hampton Is one of the.top three
schools in Division
Kentucky,
defellted 'Hampton $-4 at the
~ngular meet.

u..

Wallace, Hilltoppers f~sh ~ Ith
By BI\ENT WOODS

.

Western battled Atlantic CoIist
Conference heavyweights again
last weekend at the Funnan In·
vitationai In Greenville: S.C:, and
came out with an impressfve 11th·
place finish .
,..
" I am very pleased wit!l our
showing. We played terrifically,"
Coach ;Jim Richards said. " Roger
(Wallace) played so well."
And i~as Wallace who emerged
to lead'the Top~ with a 225.
Walla<!e was six-under-par lifter
the first 12 holes In the last ~ound,
but r arded three bOgeys on the w.ay
in to finish with 69.
" Roger Is reaDy coming on to
play well. U he could have pan:ed
In that last round he would , have
ha,d a 66, and that's really
something," Richards said.
Scott Beard wasn't far out Of the
running 'aDd ' finIshed one stroke
behind Wallace at 226. MIke
Newton had 240, John Pierce shot
2(2 alId Paw Fritz had 243.
"Scott ,ran Into some really bad
luck," Richards said. "HIs ball .

western~ ~-

Melil'
" s golf
'
_

sldered one of
t
Sun Belt foes, finished~
944. •
plugged doWn very deep In a trap
" They (South FI<!rid.al &rereaDy
and It took him three strokes to get
a lot better than that," Richards
it out. He had'to take triple bogey."
said. " They Just' had a very bad
Wake Forest, cine ',or' the best
tournament. They'll be tough at
teams In the oounlry and the domlthe conference meet."
.
nant force In the ACC, won the
Kentucky finished last with 968.
meet with 8!J4: Clemson was second
"The spring..season Is going pret.
with .895i South Carllllna was third . ty mu,ch IIkI\ ~ faU season did,"
with· .,and North Carolina was
RichardS sardo "We started out
fourth" with 900.
plaYing pooriy, but gradually irD.
Western finished with a 929.
proved, and again we're peaking
SoUUI Florida, which was con·
near the end of the season."

,

Haskins wants guard
- CoDtlDued from page 11 But regardless.Of what develops
concerning another guard to join
Billy Gordon, Dennis Johnson,
Mike Ball~er and McNary, one
thing is certain.
,
Western has had another barmer
recrultIns!'year,
After all, when was the last time

the two best players in the state
turned their noses up at KentUcky
and LoulsvilJe to play their college
ball on the HIll?
MWer,whoWasrecrulle<ibyjlist
about'everybody, 8IIIi TIsdale, who
chose Western over Memphis State
8Ild Pittsburgh, will no' doubt give
's boost to ari already growing Pf()gram.

Sports shorts
2:30 p.m. to~w against
Evansville. The home season will
end Friday against Tennessee..Nancy Qu,arcellno's Lady TopMartin. .
.
pers may wish the spring season
was over Instead of Just begiM1ng,
, In alngles, Kim Hewlett defeated
Western finished last In the
,Sandy TraU &>:t,lI-'; Teresa Lillch
elght-team field at the Lady Topdowned Michele York 6-0, f>..7, W;
per Invitational, at Indian HlI1s
. Lee Anne Murray beat Kim AuStIn
6-4,6-2; Amy~beatRbonda
Country qub ~ ·weekend. They
finished 26 strokes behind seventh
Hooper .W, 6-0; DenIse Scbm1dt
place IllInoIs.
.
• downed Cindy KeMedy 6-0, ~1;
and Joy Beaseiy whipped··Shari
But Quarcellno didn't have much
time to, worry about the finish' as
Skinner
6-2, 6-0.
'
In doubles, Yesim Oiuz -and
w~ traveled to Carbondale,
Wheeler
beat
TraU
and
AustIn
6-1,
Dl, for a IJIree:day meet. The Lady
7-5; Hewlett and MurraidUfeated
Toppers are. playing iii the
York and H~ &:2; and Ibch
Southern IllInoIs Invltational.
and SchmIdt crushed Skinner and
Jane Balded westen! wI\h a 256;
Kennedy
&-1.
"
Sue RaDdell and Jane Shumaker
The last two doubles matches
had 2180; Ann Cain shot 281 and Beth
were pro-eets to eight pOints to
Bachman, 283. , ' ,
,
finish the matches beiore dart. '

WoDien '8 golf

Women'8 tenni.y

The tady Tappen Improved to
with a shutout Friday over
I Padueu...,Coinlhunlty College.
. Western returns to acti9n here at
~

Ouldoor track
It Isn't often a irack team g,u to
cOmpete In a dualllleet.
'
In fact, Western competes In on·

ly one tich year at Middle Ten·
nessee.
'And' Friday, Middle handed
, western a 69-43 setback.
,
Wel~erD . ' took ino.~ · of the '
dlstaDce events In' Murfreesboro
with ~y JQIinaoo leading the
wp.y by wlnnl.... the 1,500 ,and the
800.
..--~
,
But Western lost the meet ~ .
it dropped the dls1ance' med1ey
relay.
H
Coach ' Curtiss Long

, owever,

said he 1In't coocenied.
, .
"This was a dev.e Jopmental
meet," Long said, "It pretty much

followed ' our gu1delIpes. In . the
areas tlIat we are strong, we nm
• well. In the a~,that we are not
strong. we didn t.
.
He said the ~ IDdividuai per-

fonnance'came from Philip Fosse,
wh9 won the Javelin throw ~th a
toss. of 2Q&-feet,

&-inc~s .

~efeated ,Jeff SImms,

4-1 fJ.8:I lIerold 15

,

p ,- . VAlUABLE COUPO~! '.- - ,~ i

He

the defen-

ding Ohio Valley ' Conference
champl6l;l.

..

j..11111 PIZD ;i: .:.

11 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . .. I
Buy any size Little ~
'
! .,
::: fOriginal Round Pizza at the
~'
~ 'reguftlr price, get the
~
:: identical pizza FREE with
::
- lli'
~
~ (1)15
CO!!. on.
~
]

.!

~

~

~ ~~& 'M-

. I!

------------L 1703 31 W By·Pass

782·9555

Expire> April 17th

.;

.

,M ,A KE

•

~ON~Y'

~ .

(-'COLLEGE
$185 to $475 plus weekly , working with

Earn

MCL

and Associates . We have a lot of parttime \~ full · time positions available in y~.ur
area.
are a small, yet rapidly expanding
marketing research firm based in the New Y o~k
. Metropolitan area . FQr complete details and an
application, ple'lse send a stamped I s e lf·
a ddressed envelope to MCl and Associates .
Post Office Box 579 , Ithaca, NY 148~1 :

,we

.~

,

_. Theory is one
thing .... expe~ie~ce
is another! '
If y8u want practical jour-.
nalisni exp~riefice, the ·Col. lege H'~ight~ Her~d/is now
acceptillg' .-applications -foE '
the Fall 1984 s·e~:ster.
•

Don't wait!" Pic~ up one' ~od~y
inDUe iZ7 t~ ,,\pply fOr ...

e News
e Sports

~ Photcigr-Cphy ",

eT.ypes.e.tting
eAdve~tising '.Staff Artist .

....

____ "_

Cl .-............. _ _ __

=·".....

""'
...-:.-_~....
, -.
........ ~...

"""'u:::lCSll~==~

16 Herald 4-1~

If your gam~ ~s tenni~ ·or ··golf., swing for savings : h~re. ,.

Sale 119.99

reg. 149.99
Men's' J.e. Snead or ladies Judy Rank in
gall sets .
.

A

Sale 24.99

j

on men's and ;""omen's g.oll ·bogs .

SaJe 26.99

C

rell . 31.99
Men's vinyl sandtrap saddle or Butcher .
Women's also .

o

Sale 34.99 reg . 39.99

reg . 29.99
.
.,women·s Adidos

Sale 1~ 99 reg. 24 .99
•

Sale 23.99 to 37.99

Boto Women's Challenge Cup
is shoe. leather. nylon upper .

.
Jimmy 'Connors'
..-r-_,"O'flVe . . e tennis shoe .

•--_ •
.... '"

$~ to
Sale .5 4.99 reg.M.~
.

off

Pro . Kennex . PClwltr Ace al,uminum
rocket. Includ~ cover. •

Sql~ · 26.99 r.-g·:~ .99
Willon . P.r~tig.. mid·size aluminum
rocket.

·Sole .l04·.99 reg. 129.99
Wilson Sting graphite locket. Includes
cover.

SQle 14.99·-. eg. '17:99
'T rack and ' Court bog
. everything you need .

will

corry

,

JCPenney
. . . ' Greenwood
Mall.
.

